Answer to “I forgot to request time off. I am monthly paid. How is this fixed in Workday”?

Time-off, whether paid or unpaid, can be requested or corrected at any time using the Time Off App from your Workday home page.

If you submit or correct time off for days in the past and they are approved by your Manager, Workday’s retro process will go back and recalculate the prior month’s salary and make adjustment, either paying you additional monies due or reducing your current month salary if you were overpaid.

Note that if you submit or correct time off for past dates and the time off is paid, the retro review process will happen, but there will be no difference calculated on your pay results.

However, if you must submit unpaid time off, the Workday retro process will happen and Workday will make an automatic recoupment of the overpayment from your current month salary (base pay), as long as you have enough base salary to cover the overpayment and taxes due. If this happens, you will see this reflected on your payslip. Here is an example of an employee who submitted unpaid time off for dates in a prior month.

Please work with your HR Professional if you have questions regarding how to submit or correct time off. In the event you do not have enough base salary to cover an overpayment, your HR Professional will contact you with repayment information.